
I'm a supporter of Bush. A
change would hurt more than
help. A change in congress is
necessary. I like Ridges' position
on term limits... Jfeel Clinton is
going to raise taxes which will
hurt small business. I support the
free trade agreement and Bush
will help that and I think Clinton
will go against it.
Randy Tompot
3rd semester engineering major

This is the first year I've
registered to vote. I've registered
as a Republican. I'm not sure
who I want to vote for yet. I
don't feel Bush has filled all his
duties as President. I'm not sure I
trust Clinton. Personal life
should be separated from the
presidency. I don’tfeel Perot is
qualified.
Tesha Nesbit
7th semester communication

Women League of Voters’ Guide

Economic policies
Tax exemptions or reductions lor small businesses could stimulate economic development, but loss of tax receipts might
necessitate replacing lost tax revenue from oilier sources: Loss of jobs in traditional industries may make additional job
training programs desirable, and tax increases could pay for the programs; a graduated income tax rate structure might require
use of tax deductions; a permanent state/local tax commission would examine the soundness and fairness of current and
proposed taxes; allowing local wage tax increases would reduce reliance on property taxes as the primary source of revenue
for schools and municipalities.
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State Senate
Andrezeski/Dem. YES NO YES YES YES
Broodcr/Rcp. YES YES NO NO YES

State House
Jones/Dem. YE§ YES YES YE§ YE§
Knight/Rcp, YES YES NO YES NO_
Cappabianca/Dem. yes YES YES NA YES
Shimek/Rep. YES YES NO NO YES
Boycs/Rcp. NA NA NA NA NA
Scrimcnti/Dcm. YF.S YES YES . YES YES
Marshall/Rep. YES YES YES YES YES
Merry/Rcp. YES YES NO YES YES

roductive ri
Pennsylvania's Abortion Control Act is now under consideration by the U.S. Supreme Court. If Roe v. Wade is overturned,
increased control over abortion could be shifted to state legislatures.

Do you support the
following?

State Senate
Andrezeski/Dem,

Broodcr/Rcp.
State House

Joncs/Dcm

Cnppabianca/Dcm
Shimck/Rej
Boycs/Rcp.
.Scrimcnti/Dcm
Marshall/Rc|

Merry/Rcp.

State legislation
legalizing abortion

Alwirlion after
rape and incest
only

Total ban
on abortion

Medicaid funding
for legal abortions

Waiting period
before abortion

Parental consent
for minors'
abortion

Spousal
notification
before abortion
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The lesser ofthree euis. They all
think they're going to have a
quick fix. Which can't be done.
No short term answers.
Chris Hanoza
7th semester EET


